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!HE GRAY FAMILY

OF ANDOVER

ROBERT GRAY of ANDOVER,

I think,

was a descendant of Thomas

Gray of Marblehead whose son, tienry (2) Gray, returned to England and sent
back to the colomies, his son, Robert(3) Gray, of Andover, who was first,
a mariner at Salem. ( Abiel Abbott, writer of Abbott aistory of Andover,
had the same idea, and he had the story earlier than I did.)
Old Thomas favored the Quakers and was himself a bit of a sport, and
in consequence

was not in favor with the authorities. Robert too, was

full of eccentricities- possibly

h~d

a mind of his own • He was accused

of attending Quaker meetings in Salem in 1669 and fined.

He was then 35

years old, as he Was born 1634, possibly in the colonies or at some place
his father Henry (2) was stationed before leaving

New England for the old

country. He died in Andover Sept. 5,1718, age 84. ( I think he was a cousin
or perhaps a nephew of Robert

Gray of Salem- some near relat1ve,I'm sure.)

Robert of Andover, married in Salem, March 1668-9, Hannah Holt,daughter
of Nicholas Holt and his first wife,Elizabeth Short. She was born in England about 1634 and came over with her parents. I think that on the marriage of her father with a

second wife, Madam Preston, Hannah went to Salem

to live, perhaps as housekeeper to Madam Preston's son who

e

succ..eded his

mother as tavern-keeper. I think that Gray met tiannah at her step-brother's,
I think that Nicholas Holt gave Gray a generous share of his farm lot"
as he had provided likewise for the husbands

of his other daughters.

The children of Robert(l) Gra1 of Andover and

wife Hannah Holt, were:

Katherine (2), b. July 15,1670; she joined South Church Oct.3, 1728; 4ied
unm. sept.28,1751; she was evidently named for Robert's mother.
Henry (2), b. Jan.17, 1672; a farmer; m. Mary Blunt in Bi11erica,May 4,
1699; she was b. 1679,dau.of Wm.B1unt and woBlizabeth Ballard;
born on a farm near Spring Grov~ Cemetery;she d. AUg.7,1733;he
d. July 1, 1741; both joined Church here,Feb.7,17l4.
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t'fuildren of Robert (I) Gray and wife, Hannah Holt, ( cont.

>,:_

Jemima (2), b. Dec.23, 1673; we find no account of her death

no~

that she ever grew up. Some think she was the wife of

any notice

John(3)Abbott~
I

son of Ueorge (2) of the Rowley liney- of Sudbury.

Savage thought j

that she died soon. Jemima, daughter of Thomas Johnson and Mary(2) 1
Holt may have been named for her if she died young. No Gray paper

1
'!

yet discovered gives any clue.
Hannah(2) b. Jan. 30, 1675; m.

11lomas (2) Abbott, 1697;

he was b. 1666, son:

of George (1) Abbott and w. Hannah Chandler; he d. 1728; Hannah d.
gan. 25, 1763; she was not named by Robert in his will, probably

be~

cause she had her dowry previously. Jemima may also have been skipped for the same reason.
Edward (2), b.

~ept.

12, 1679; died at 80, Sept.15, 1759; he was a farmer;

m. Sarah Osgood, Uec.2, 1702; she was daughter of Christopher Osgood and Wife, Hannah Barker; she d. 1718; he m. 2nd.,Hannah Barker,
who d. 1762 at 81. She was the daughter of Wm.(2) Barker and w.Mary
Dix, b. 1681.
Thomas (2), b. Sept.16,1681; could find no clue to his fate-either died or
moved away; is not mentioned in

~atherls

will.

in~lined

Robert (2), b. about 1680- or rather, I am

to place him between

Hannah and Edward, so would have hi. born about 1677; he m. Nov.9,
1705, Miriam Lovejoy, daughter of

Ghrist~pher

Lsvejoy and wife,Saran

Russe, b. 1686;(here is where they get the black eyes and hair and
eccentric ways, I think, as well as
a

far~er;

by Gray inheritance.) Robert was

d. March 2,1715, before his father, who d. the following

Sept. His widow

Miriam~.

2nd., Richard Nutting, Jane 1718; joined
!

Church May 6, 1750 in old age; d. April 21,1'170 at 84. {No account
I

of the death of Nutting; he helped make an inventory for Gray. He may
have died at sea,as I have guardianship of a son to Miriam, by him.

r
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Children of Robert(}) Gray
and wifte Hannah Holt, ( cont.):w
~.

Braviter (2), b. Sept.29,1685; a cooper;

think that a family name; he m.

Dorothy Abbott, 1710, probably daughter of T-homas Abbott and Sarah
Stewaat , older than he as papers prove; both joined church July

Ie

1715. ( Hts marriage favors the belief in the marriage of his sister Jemima to John (3) Abbott, a cousin of Dorothy.) He died Nov.
10, 1724; her 2nd. husband was Benjamin Holt whom she married 1728;
I believe he was guardian of the children; she died 1734 and Ben.
married for a 2nd wife,Lydia (4) Holt, daughter of Thomas(3);he
was a son of Henry(3)

and lived on the Eben Jones' estate.(Out

Sunset Rock way.) W~ON{,-'" erN-·

SON

cF Dl/V€r2 3

Aaron (2), b. April 14,1692; d. 1711 •

.~_

Henry(2) Gray (Robert(l)

and wife, Mary Blunt, had:-

Elizabeth (3), b. lilarch 28,1700; m. Pall (3) Abbott, son of Wm. (2) Abbott
and Elizabeth Gerry, on Feb. 8, 1720; they lived here on the Deacon
I

Abbott place; he died May 6, 1752; she moved to Windham Co. Conn.
and died July 9,1765.
Jem&ma (8), b. 1701; m. Samuel Holt 1725; d. 1775;

her grand-daughter Han-

nah Holt, daughter of her son Asa and his wife Dinah, m. William
Tucker, and bculJht. the old fann of Stephen from the heirs, so
brought a Tucker family in with the Gray and Holt families'estate
for many years.
Mary (3), b. 1703; we think d.y.
Mary (3) 2nd., b. between 1705-6; m. Moses Foster,Nov.26, 1730; joined Chur~]
Jan.28, 1728; went to Boxford 2nd Church,Aug. 10, 1740. She was a
2nd wife. They left for Pembroke, N.H. by 1746; he bought land
1743 from Samuel Gray of

Pembro~e;

the~

he commanded the garrison in the

fort.He made a will Dec.7,1766,at Exeter.

~.

were born

here~
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Children of Henr
"...-.,."
\~/

-4(2) Gra

and wife

Henry (3), b. 1706; was a farmer; m.

Mar

( cont.):!!

~!_8,- Alice P~abody of' Boxford,1736;

she was daughter of Jonathan Peabody

was

b. 1711; Henry is called eldest son in father's will; • 1754.
Jr.
Rebecca (3), b. 1707; m. Henry Ho~t~.6, 1736; joined Church April,1753;
's

d. Aug. 1775; (a very droll error~in Holt Book of' her pedigree and
death; a private letter addressed to her years af'ter her alleged
death is in possession of the Sylvester Abbott heirs.)
Samuel (3); b. 1711; m. Sarah Abbott, 1736; she was daughter of Ephraim(3)
Abbott and Sarah Crosby of Andover; they went to Amherst,N.H.;land
was given to him in Pembroke; one child born hereo
Aaron (3), b. 1712; bapt.

So. UhurchJ probably d.y.

Hannah (3), b. 1715; bapt. So. Ch.; m. Samuel Sessions 1740; he died and she
May 31 1750,
m. 2nd.,/nav!a ~oster of Keene, N.H.,then called Ashe10t; he was
a Deacon; proprietor of' Keene; Was in French and Indian War,1748-9;
d. 1779; was on

Co~~ittee

of Safety 1776; (Foster Book said he lived

in Pomfret,Conn.before he m. Hannah. I think she was there when he
m. herrSee Sessions.)

Aaron (3), b. 1716; m. Bethia Peabody, 1744; lived on East Side of the Shawshin according to Tax Lists 1768; went~I think- to Keene,N.tl· where"
is
heTsd. to have died, Ii.arch 30, 1799 at 83; she d. Jan.21,1788,at
/72./
William (3), b.1718; m. Margaret McCUtChen 1739; d. same

yea~;

she was prob-

ably a Scotch woman; no children.
Sarah (3), b. 1723;

she was unmarried when her father died, 1751.
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Edward(2) Gray( Robert{l) and wife, Sarah Osgood, had:f~,
'~

•

Samuel (3), b. 1704; d. 1721.
Edward (3), b. 1705; m. Sarah--perhaps a Fuller of Middleton, by 1742;may
have moved to Middleton; had trouble over land,1766.
Hannah (3), b. 1707; called eldest daughter in will of her father; m. Daniel
Colby of Amesbury,Sept. 2, 1730; DaJliel was assessed

inf~West

Andover, 1734; a daughter , Hannah (4)Colby, m.So10mon Abbott of
I Dracut.!
Thomas (3), b. 1709; m. Elizabeth HUtchinson 1739; she d. 1740 at 24; he d.
!. 1796.
he m. 2nd.,Lydia G~aves of R3ading,1757J he was fined,1767 for
staying home from church, then was excused. Was a housewright.
Margery (3), b. 1711; m. William'Wardwell, 1'Z39; Jolned So.'Church March 31,
1728; d. Oct.1798 ; he was son of \Ym.Wardwell and Dorothy Wright
and was alive 1751.
Priscilla(3), b. 1713; m.

Daniel Carleton,1735.

Abigail (3), b. 1714; m. Thomas Wardwell, brother of William, above; joined
(So.)
Ch.-oct.31 , 1736 from the North Parish; d. Oct.17,1778;ancestor
of Dr. Daniel Wardwell.
Lydia (3), b. Aug. 22,1716; m. John Stevens,Jr., 1737; we think he was son
of Abiel stevens

and Deborah Barker, b. 1711.

John (3), b. 1718; d. 1720.
By 2nd Wife, Hannah Barker:E1i,zabeth (3), b.1720; m. Ephraim Kimball of Boxford,1747;joined Church Oct.
24,1764; d. after 1785.
Sarah (3), b. 1723;
--<

did she join Church also,Oct.24, 17641 Married Thomas

Stevens,1748, son of John Stevens and Elizabeth CHandler.
The girls of this group seemed to have been named in father's will in
the order of their marriage. John Stevens, husband of Lydia is a conundrum. I think he went to Thetford,Vt.,or she went there after his
death,1792, by letter from the Church.Eer daughter Sarah Stevens, m.
Israel Wood of Thetford.
Thomas Stevens
after 3 years I service in the Army,1777-~ in Pa.
1-' died,I believe in the Army. Sarah d. after 1785.

........._. __...."..1,........,.....• ~.- ..• " ' - " - ' - . - -
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Robert(2) Gray ( Robert(l) and wife, Miriam Lovejoy, had:.~.

Robert(3~,

b.1706-7;

on Tax List 1728; married Lydia Peabody,May 1, 1728;

she was daughter of Samuel Peabody and Lydia Holt; she joined Ooh •
Jan.30, 1763; d. Aug. 24,1775 at 73;

Robert seemed to have been

off the Tax List 1768 and on the end of the list as non-resident;
held FallsWood lots, perhaps and meadow. We think he may have gone
to

H~ading.(A

Robert Gray, possibly Robert (4) was taxed 1751 for

the Chandler property so possibly he took the Chandler farm as ten.
ant.Perhaps his father,Robert(8) died outside somewhere and

wido~

Lydia, lived with her son Robert.)
Mehitabel(3), b.

170~;

d. 1708.

IsaaC (3), b. sept. 6, 1709 ; went to Billerica; m. widow Rebecca (Frost)
Blanchard, widow of David, about 1733; was a cooper; d. in Tewksbury, 1770.
Aaron(3), b. July 31, 1712; d. Aug. 12, 1712.
Miriam (3), b. sept. 4, 1713; under guardianship of .Nehemiah Abbott; she m.
Ben Felch of Boxford, Feb. 28,1732; joined Church March 30,1729;
dismissed to Boxford, May 13, 1733.
Abiel (3), b. Jan. 26,1715;

had William Lovejoy
for guardian; he was in
(')

.ar~

ford Co. Conn., 1737; a joiner.
Jonathan (3), b. March 21, 1716; was a tailor; Wm. Lovejoy was guardian;fate
I unknoWJll.
David (3), b. Oct.24,1717; joined Ch.Sept.l1,1763 with Wife, Rebecca Holt;

llt-OJL

d. Jan.7 ,1767;. she d. July 1 .. -.

~

-age 76; she was the daughter

of Samuel Holt and wife,Jemima Gray, m. June 3, 1756; he was a
suicide and was buried at the cross-roads.

.

.
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Braviter(2)Gray(nobert (l),and wife, Dorothy Abbott, had:Braviter (3) b. 1711; d. same year.

...

Dorothy(3), b. 1712; under 8uardianship of Nehemiah Abbott, 1734; married
~hos. HaGgett, ac'~rding to ~o.Ch.~anual;joined Church May 9,

1736; d. april 10, 1779.

i

;:

Joseph(3), b. 1715; under 8uardianship of ~en Holt, his step-father: d.1737.i

1

Braviter(3)2nd.,b. 1717;dismissed to Billerica from 1st Ch.of Reading,June
5,1743;m. ~ethia Ha ll,Sept.16, 1743,in Billerica- a Charlestovln ~

record. She Was dau.of Jona.tlall
and w• .l:llary Hartwell, b.July 16.l,
.
l718jshe d. J an.30,1754. He m. 2nd. ,An.'1 Danforth,Ju1y 14,1757jdaU1
of Jos. of Concord and

W. ~liz.Farrett;she

d. Aug.10,1757;he m.

3rd. ,i.lizabeth It1chardson,dau.of Andrew Hichardson; (she was v/idow of In. Blanchard; >the~J m. May 23. 17 59. He s old home in ftndover
to step-father, §en Holt. 1747; was in 'llewksbury, a cordwain~r.'
..

!

~

lIe d. 1764.
Timothy(3). b. l721;lived in ·~ilton. N.H.;was a Deacon; m. Elinor 13est,1748;:
he joined ~h. Jan.18, 1756; took letter,Sept.22.;Elinor d. 1775
age 56;he m. 2nd., Abigail--; he was a shoemaker. He d. 1793.
Abigail d. 1801. He quit claim to Ben Holt.
Mary(3), b. 1724; d. 1735.
( Braviter(2) and family lived out
Henry(3)Gray (Benry(2)Robert(1)

in Sunset Rock District.)

and wife, Alice Peabody. had:-

Henry(4), b. 1738; d. 1760 of small pox.
1l1ir iam (4),

1,.

1'741; d. 1743.

Wm. (4) 2nd.,

n.

1744; d. 1746.

Lydia(4). b. 1748; m. Dr. S;monds Baker of tiethuen. They were published
\~.Ig 'v

176~.
tim~

lie was a widower.He treated her brother. the small pox

vicOit--

and fell in love with Lydia. She was sole heir to her father's

estate-so he took Lydia, estate and all. ?i1dow Alice (Peabody)took l
Jonathan ~eahodv for a 2nd. husband. and sold out her share of the
Gray property to Dr • .Daker.-

r
t

.....
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Aaron (3) Gray (Henry (2) Robert(l) add wife, tlethia Peabody, had:
.~
\'''~

A.aron (4), b. 1745; d. 1746.

\~Aaron (4), 2nd., b. 1747

Mary l4), b. 1751.
William (4), -b. 1753.
JosePh (4), b. 1755.
( Parents died in Keene, N.H. so I conclude we shall get all records
•
thert\

--Edward (3) Gray (Edward{2) Robert(l) amd wife, Sarah -Edward (4), b. 1742; d. 1747.
John (4), b. 1745; taxed 1767 on South

had: -

~ ( ri. HfIUlIAt~)

side Ipswich R~ver- No~th Parish; m.

Beulah Holt, published 1770; she was b. 1744, daughter of

u~lver

Holt.
/"'.

Sarah (4), b. 1753.
Edward (4), b. 1756; d. 1763.

Thomas (3)

Gra~(Edward(2)

Robert(l) aDd Wife, Elizabeth Hutchinson ,had:_

Sarah (4), b. 1740; m. Stephen Ayer of Haverhill, 1769.
By 2nd wife, Lydia Graves,had:_
Thomas (4), b. 1758; d. 1823; m. Mary Holt, 1780; she was daughter of Thomas
Holt and Wife, Dorcas, b. 11'1arch 11, 1758; joined Church Sept. 28,
1783; dismissed to

~aptist

Church,Oct.21,1828; he sold the estate

to J8seph Holt 1787 and went away.
Lydia

(~),

b. 1759;

d~

1786.

Dani.al(4), b.1760; d. July 18,1833; drew U.S. pemsion; m. Tabitha Allen o:r
Readlng,Oct.29,1786; lived on homestead.
~/

Phebe (4), b. 1765; m. Amos vamon,(according to will.)
Hannah (4), b.1767,· m. J ohn La cey 1786 jhe was son of Ephraim and Anna.

The GRAY FAMILY
Robert (3) Gray ( Robert(2-1) and wife, Lydia Peabody, had:_
~

Robert (4), b. July 9,

~729;

joined So. Ch. July 1, 1750; m. Ist,Mary Tucker,

April 23,1754; she died and he m. 2nd., widow Abigail Chandler#
nee~ay of Woburn, published June 1758; he d. Dec.19,1806 at
"

the almshouse; she is buried in Andover.
Bridget (4), bpt. So. Ch. March 24, 1737; no more.
(f

Cornelius (4), b. Dec.ll, 1738;

"

Lydia (4), b. Nov. 14, 1732; m. John Batchelder, Nov. 21, 1751.
Mirriam (4), b. Jan 23,1743;

m.

J~hn

Lbvejoy

(See Salem Court,1766).

Debora (4), b. Oct.8,1744; no more.
Moses (4), b. March 29, 1747; m. Mary Clark June 29,1769; she was of 1'ewksbury
and they lived there; at his death she m. 2nd., Jerre Holt.

/ " ...

---

1

,.

~t;a""'(fr(i1::'\,,<'

Isaac(3) Gray (Robert(2-1) and Wife, tlebecca\Frosti of Tewksbury# had:-

. ...

.

Rebecca (4), b. Aug. 31,1734; m. 1st Mr. French of Tewksbury; m.
.
Mary (4), b. 1737; did she d. in Tewksbury Nov.16,1781,unm.?
Anne (4), b. March 30,1743; m. Isaac Foster

llZ~L

2nd~

/Bro~

.•

of Tewksbury for his 2nd wife

he was son of Capt. John Foster of Andover.

--.

Da~id(3)Gray(Robert(2-1) and wife, hebecca Holt, had:-

Sarah (4), b. may 9,1759; d. Sept.17,1836f m. Abraham Shattuck of Temple,

.

N.H .1807; owned a 1745 edition of the Bible that once belonged
to her cousin Cprnelius ( one b. 1738). She d. here a widow.
David (4), b. Dec.8,1762; d. ularch 7,1844; m. Sarah CUL."'lIl1ings,Apri1 3,1788;
she d. March 15,1793; he m.

2nd.~ebecca

Jenkins, daughter of

Samuel, Feb.23,1797, who d. April 9,1840 at 67; he joined Church
April 3,1791 with 1st w.Sarah Oummings;exco~~nicated Apr.30,1830
during grand cleanup of members, at the time the Universalists

/ arose.

-"-·'~1

--
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Children__of David (3) Gray and wife Rebecca Holt, ( cont.) :Cornelius (4), b. Oct.29,1765; died Oct.12,1782.

--Bravit.~ti3)

Grax(Braviter(2) Robert(l) and 1st wife,Sethia Hall,had:-

Joseph (4), b. July 1, 1744;

d.7.

Mary (4), b. Oct.29,1745.
Timothy (4), b. Feb.28,1748; d.

Uec.17,174~

Timothy (4) 2nd., b.March 28, 1752.
Jonathan (4), b.Jan.3,1754; m. Mary Needham of Tewksbury;had Wil1iam(5),b.
August 4,1792 in Tewksbury;d. Oct.3,1868.
. By 3rd wife,Elizabeth Blanchard,:Braviter (4), b. March 23,1760

Timothy (3)

Gra~(Braviter(2)Robert(l)

and wife,Elinor Best,had:-

Timothy (4), b. in Wilton, 1749; m. Ruth- Bunham in Wilton;had:Lucy B. (5 i) , b.Sept.18,1795;m.Joel Chandler of Weare,N.H.18l8.
James Best (4), b. 1751; d. in Halifax between July 10 and Aug.20,1777; a
prisoner.( See Grays of Wilton.)
Elinor (4), b.1753
Jonathan (4), b. 1755;
Mary (4), b. 1757 ;
Sarah (4), b. 1759.
Joseph (4), b.M.arch 19, 1761; d.Aug. 26,1846; was in the Hevolution; m. Apr.
11, 1786 Chloe Abbott(6), dau. of Jeremiah(5) Abbott of Andover
and wife Chloe; Joseph was a farmer; she d. July 19,1849 at 82.
Dorothy (4), b. 1763.
\

i

-lO-A!

~

'\

from the Abbott Book.a

Jeremiah (5) Abbott

and wif'e, Chloe Abbott ot Wil-

ton , N.~. by industry and good management, made a ~arm in the forest
and provided well f'or their family. Jeremiah
loved his f'arm and was
..

honest and faithful to Sabbath Service.
vhloe (6), b.
March 9, 1761;

~be1r

daughter:-

June 4, 1767; m. 1786, Joseph Gray of Wilton, b.

d. Aug. 25, 1845 (t) see other page

which gives

clUfern'1

date ) ; one of her sons was dames !est Gray and was a descendant ot Elinot ~est who was a Frye. •
Joseph (4) Gray

and his wife, Chloe Abbott, had:-

Joseph (5), b.Aug. 14, 1787; m. Mary Spalding,

1~15;

had 9 ch.

Chloe (5), b. Nov. 3,1789; a. -arch 31,1818; m. Olive~letcher.
Sally (5), b.Ju1y 11, 1791; m.
~"

Seth P.Tfler of Bendall.

Anna Abbot t \ 5 ), b. April 7, 1793; ,.. Asa Perham of
~ia

~deboro,

1817.

(5), b. March 5, 1795; d. Aug. 23, 1846; m. Russell Upton, 182-.

James Best (5), b.April 21,

~797;

m. 1822 Sarah Burns, who d.

Nov.8,

1843; he m. 2nd., 1844 Adeline Gatterson.
Setsy(5), b. Aug. 21, 1799; m. Abbott Smith of' Milford, N.H.
~alv1n

(5), b. Vct. 2b,1801;

was a Major; m.

1826,Clarissa fting.

ttenry Newton (5), b. Septl 1. 1804; d.Sept. 1826.
MatIlda (5), b. July 24, 1807; m. Amos Gutterson, 1832.
Elvira (5), b. Dec. 20, 1808; a.

Samuel French, 1833.

Emeline (5), b. Oct.ll, 1811; m. 1849, Dr. Israel Herrick as his 2nd wife •

---

.--

---

i
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Thomas('} Gra:v.:(Thos.(:5)Edward(2)Robert(l) and wite, Kary Holt,had:Amos(5), b.

~7~~;

m.Lucy Lovejoy,l806; She was dau.ot Isaac and wife,

Ruth(Davis) Lovejoy; she d. Karch 14,1864; he d. in West Parish, Nov.l3,1856.

He made sea chests.

Phebe (5)~ b.1'83;,-..Joe1 J enk1ns,Jr.,1806;he was drowned in the Merrimac, at Bradf'ord;she lived on High st., where the Oolb)r house
was moved; we called her

II

old .arm Jenkins"; she went to Uni-

versalist Church.
Abie1(5), b. 1786; also called ABIAB

or ORLANDO.

Sa11y (5), b. between 1786-g2; also called Patty or Polly, and Sara; m.
Samuel Gunnison (writ ten
Sarah (6 ) ~ d.unm.
Abiah (61
Jenny (6)
susannah (6) d.y.

GlILLISON) 1822; had:-

They lived many years on homestead in Scot1abd District,then
moved to house near the Catholic Church.
,
Jacob (5), b. l7g2; m.Betsy Leavitt ot New Hampshire betore 182S;11ved
on George Harnden place in Scotland or Holt District. Did he
go to Lynn or Salem?
Noah (5), b. 1787; m. Elizabeth Simpson before 1818;sd. to d. in Kalamaz00,

Kich.

Daniel(4)Gray(Thos.(3)Edward(2)Robt.(1) and wif'e,Tabitha Al1en,bad:xaoby{oJ, b.l7b7;m. Bl1jah i~1ies or .1Qa~eton and took the homestead,
1806· had:,
Wi1liam(6)
Daniel(S) ot West Parish; Fred Stiles(7).
George(s); left place to Prescott, 1864.

\"

~

..../

Tabby m. 2nd., Dr. Jonathan F. Russell ot Kethuen,Oct.l2,186:5
he was 82.
DanIe1(5), b.17Sg; m.AbigaI1.gnand1er betore 1812jshe d.Sept.16,1851;he
disappeared afte~1iar of 1812;was heard of in Roblnson,Ky.,
184'; she was called " widow" at time of her death.
Patty(5) b. 17g1; m. John Towne, 1812; had Moses (6) Towne.
18rael~~~, b. 1'7g3; m.'Lydia G. Lacy,1818;had Israel (6 ) who res.in Wake:t'1eld.
Aen( 5) b.1'1g5;m.Hannah Slmpson of 1l0tt1nghala,N.H~, bet .181Q; she d. ,in Il.
Sept.21,1855 at 66; he d. Kay 31,1865;res.Prescott house.
lienry(5),b.1'1g7jm. Nancy WhIte; went to Reading; d. there. Had Nancy(6)
who m. Frank Bickford of WaketleLi.
'
9

(

Cl

,i
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Children of Daniel(4) Gray and wife,Tabitha Allen,(cont.):Cornelius (5), b. 1799;
\~.

m. Maretta-- probably a Perley or perkaps a Larrabee
o-r5"A';

by 1822; she d.J~ n.~.19 ,1849j; he m. 2nd. ,Betsy Bodwell,Uiarch 5,
1850; she Was daughter of Henry and Sarah of Methuen,48 at marrI iage.
Lydia (5), b. 1807; d.y.

C'n·cv,d I ~y

Rmbert(4) Gray(Robert(3-2-1) and 2nd wife,

A.igail(Ta~had:-

Robert(5), b. 1761; grad. from Harvard 1786; settled in Dover,N.H.;m. Lydia
Tufts,.i.11arch 22, 178'7; think his mother died in Dover, but they
sent the father back here to the Poorhouse •

David(4) Gray(David(3)Robert(2}(1) and wife,Sarah Cummings, had:Mary (5), b. 1788; m. William Eaton of Reading.
By 2nd wife,Rebecca Jenkins:David (5), b.1798; d. July 20,1870; m. 1826 Emily Abbott,daughter of Caleb
and 2nd wife, Debora(Ames)Baker; d. 1833 at 28; he m. 2nd., Sarah
Peters,1835; she d. 1836; joined So.Church Nov.7,l830; North Church
Aug.l0,1834; he m. 3rd., Maria Bailey,l837 and she d.1843 at 30;he
took for a 4th, Sophronia Abbott,daughter of Enoch and wife Nancy
(Flint); she d • ec .6,1898; he lived in No.Andover after he m.Sarah
.IoI

peters, and went to west Andover after he m. N"J.8.ria Bailey;lived in :
Bailey home near B.& L.R.R.,owned
'-.

by Pettengill;Sophronia joined

"~

~

Free Church from old South,Sept.22,l850.
Samue1(5), b. 1803; m. Martha Lovejoy Abbott 1831; she d. Dec.l0,1856; no ch.
adopted 1.largaret --(see notes); he d. Sept.29,1877;was insurance
President.
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~\

~hildren

of David(4)Gray and 2nd wife,Rebecca ienkins, (cont.):-

Henry Jenkins(5), b. 1806;

~.

widow Lydia Sawyer,May 14, 1851; she was of

Rindge,N.H. daughter of Francis Sawyer and wife Lydia Hibbertjhad

2 ch, by 1st husband; he d. July 6,~88lj she d. at 74,Aug.12,1887.
(David(4)Gray met Aunt Hannah(Abbott)Harding one day and said,
crossly,"I hear that you said my son Sam was a f'ool.tt.~Yes I did,"
said Aunt Hanna,"If he hadn't been he would have married me instead
of
my sister,Marth~~
••• Old Dave went away l~ghing --------;liked he~~r
_________________
____________________________________
!it. •
~

Amos(~)

Gray(Tom(4-3)Ed{2)Robert(1) and wife, Lucy Lovejoy,had:-

Eliza (6) , b. 1807jd.y.
Eliza (6) , 2nd. , b. 1808; m. Dr. Valton of New Boston,1825.
Lucy (6), b. 1812.
Mary (6), b. 1814; m. an

~mery;

went to Camden, N.H.

Amos (6) , b. 1820
Phebe (6),
Ann

; m. a Foster

111aria (6), b. 1822; m. Lyman Flanders; after he died she m. 2nd., a
Foster; lived in Lowell on Rock St.

(Amos Gray moved 52 times and lived only three years in his ovm home in
West Andover. His place was near Sylvester Lovejoy t s,1858. His son-inlaw,.Lyman Flanders remained on the farm 6 months and then went to Lowell~

Jacob(5) Gray(Tom(4-3}Edward(2)Robert(1) and wife,Betsy Leavitt,had:_
William (6), b.1823; m. April 23,1848 hebecca Shattuck, daughter of Sam and
Hannah; had
Elmira (7) b. Jab.2,1850.
Hiram )6), b.1825; m. Jan.30,1848 Mary Ann Dolan, 21, of Ireland, daughter
of John and Mary; he was a shoemakerjhad:_
Walter(7), b. April 18,1846.
daughter(6), b. 1826; mo more.
Esther(6), b. 1828; m. Moses Spiller of Ipswich, Oct.17,1851jca1led of
Salemjpossib1y Salem, N.H'.

r
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Homesteads-David(5) Gray le£t the Farm

in West Andover a£ter the old Bailey £olks

died and came down and turned out Dr. Howarth, and took the
B. and L. corporation ruined the farm.Bavid got mad and

tene~ent.

The

moved away and al-

ways declared that he dad not receive enough for damages.
Henry (5) Gray, brother of David, was a fine farmer.

~~e

in the yard of the house David ,(5) once lived in- probably N1ch.!iolt'.
tlenry was a very systematic farmer, orderly, of

I

old house stood

Place~

good taste. He was: a scien-.

tific farmer also,could turn his hand to anything-made shoes, ox sleds,wagons, was a blacksmith. Aad a sawraill; was well read

and was generous- a

regular Holt in typw.
Old David- the one who lived on URestnut street, couldn't bear troubleit soured him-made him bad tempered- he was all corners.

As a rule, child-;

ren were very fond of him and haunted his shop.
Sam Gray, the third brother,

was 40 years Secretary and Treasurer and

5 years the President of the Merrimac 2,Iutual Fire Insurance Co. of Andover.
Jan.30,1803,
He was born/on the Gray homestead now occupied by Henry J.Gray heirs. He
was there until he was 14, then boarded in a minister's family in Reading,
to at:.,end school. He vias next at " 1'J.aster Billy"Foster's
and later at lviartin Putnam's

i

in the Emery house..

private school in North Andover.

He taught

school at times.
In 1820, when he was 17, he went to Bradford under Ben Greenleafhis compositions, poems, eclipses, mathematical calculations- also astronomical-:· a poem on Lafayette's visit- also on the visit to Andover of Geo.
Washington- are saved with his early papers. He was fond of study but was
in ill health a few years after he left Bradford.
He went in 1835 to the above lnsurar'ce Co., with his uncle Hobart Clark.
Many other corporations blew up about that time and probably much business
came to the Andover Co. Gay worh::ed like a beaver. H.e waS one of the original
members of Christ Church.His health kept him from social functions but he
was a representative business man. H.ad a wonderful memory;was witty in conversation,upright in character.
Always interested in politics. Was
ill constantly and suffered much.·.·'ient South for his health in 1849.
His portrait hangs beside old Squire Merrill!s.

The GRAY FAMILY
Noah(5)
~

Gray(To~(4-3)Edward(2)Robert{1)

and wife Elizabeth Simpson,had:_

Noah (6), b.1818j went to Kalamazoo, maybe.

~

William (6)

Vaniel(5)

sd. one authority.

Gray(Dan(4)Tom(3)E~(2)Robert(1)

and wife,Abigail Chandler,had:-

Martha (6), b.1813j m. John Kneeland Shattuck of Wilmington,1835; he d.1863
Abby(7), m. Abiel Woodbridge of Marblehead.
Martha (7 )
Vaniel dispppeared after War of 1812; sd. to have m. again and had 6
children in Smithland, Ky. and was later in New York state.(1855)

Ben(5) GraZ(Daniel{4)Tom(3)Edw.{2)Robert(1) and wife,Bannah Simpson,hadtMary Ann (6 ), b. 1919; m. 4 times; one husband was ~ames Perry; had illeg.
In •.

son,- Alfred Adams,- son of Principal Adams of Phillips Academ:v:
'I

lived here awhile and d. in Methuen;Alf:red Adams

m~

a No.

Reading girl and lived on Hill past Charles Blunt's.
Ben osgood(6), b. 1829;

m. Hannah Maria Woodbridge before 1854; really lived
on farm
in North Andover side/at tIme the town was set off; not the

91dest site, as Prescott holds that. Home of Ben(6) was new;
a butternut tree in yard;sd. to have been a F'arnham place.
Hannah Maria(6), b.183l; m. Putnam Baton of North Reading.

Cornelius(5) Gra z(uan{4}Tom(3)Edw.02)Rob{1) and wife Marietta

,• had:-

William (6), b. 1823 •
..~
'~.'

liary Ann (6), b. 1825; m. Jan.2l,1850 Samuel S. Atwood, ,28, a carpenter of
Cambridge.
Catherine (6), b. 1826.

~

-- .-•.-.,

~

~-'"

""''''''''-M~-~'~'~

-~
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Children of Cornelius(5) Gray and wife, Marietta, (cont.)
~.

Henry (6), b. 1829; carpenter of North Andover; m. Nov.14,1855, Nancy G.
Towne, age 27, b. in Andover, daughter of John and Martha; she d.

',-_~/

1868; he inherited the farm from Cornelius as he was the only son
who lived; he m. 2nd., Uaroline E. Stiles, 29, daughter of

\~.

and Elizabeth, May 23,1870.
Samuel (6) b. 1831; d. Nov. 2, 1854.
Hannah M. (6), b.1832; d. 1834.
Hannah 1"11. (6) 2nd., b. 1835; d. young.

David(5) Gray(Bavid(4)(3)Robert(2-1) and

w~fe,Emily

Abbott,had:_

Emily (6), b.1826; m. Aug.20,1850,James Freeman, 37, son of Obed and Abigail;
he was .LJeputy Collector of li1airhaven; she was his 2nd wife.
Rebecca (6), b. 1888; d. unm. at .lI'airhaven with Emily; was a teacher.
Emily (6), b.1833; d. in 3 weeks.
By 2nd wife, .Sarah Peters:Henry Peters(6), b.1836;

d. of T.B-; no ch.

Sarah M. (6), b. 1838; m. Sept. 29,1869 George H. voyle of Charlestown, age
30, a leather dealer, son of Michael; lived in Providence with
brother;
Jerre(6), b. 1840;
Samuel(6)

....

U.Ch.people; she d. Feb.9,l906.
.f!*
lived in

~rovidence.

; Civil

~ngineer

of

~rovidence.

tlenry(5)Gray(David(4)(3)Robert{2-1) and wife, Lydia Sawyer,had:)-~

~.
-~

;

Henry(6), b. July 6,1852; unm.
Alice (6), b. Aug. 28,1854; unm.

i
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~Ben(6)

Grax(Ben(5) Van(4) Tom(3) Edw.l2t Robert(l) and

Ira Osgood{7,), b. Sept. 17,1853; shoemaker; m.

iannah M. Woodbridge:elende (1)
Sarah E. melinRy of Reading,

dau. of Dudley and Elizabeth, age 24; lived on Washi~ton Ave.
1856 in
in/North Andover; blacksmith; m. Emma C. James of Charlestown,

Herbert
Wil1ia"l7ro.

daughter of

F~ancis

P. James , Oct.13,188l; lived once with Andrew

-

Mc':rerban.
Grace M. (7), b. 1869;

adopted by Ira Gray.

--Ira Osgood l~) Gray (

Ben(6-5)Panl4)~om(3)~aw.(2)nob(1) and Sarah .elende,had:-

Anna Elizabeth(8), b. in North Andover, d. in Reading.
Ira Wallace (8), b. Oct.19,1882; d.

Nov.10,1882.

ueorge Osgood (8), b. Feb.12,1884; d. March 15,1884.
~A1ice

M. (8), b. Nov. 20,1885.

Arthur Leslie (8), b. Feb.3,1893 •
.Ira .Nelson,
ClarenwnF/(8), b.
Sept. 2,1896
harold William M. (8), b. Nov. 14,1898.

1
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Essex Deeds :Vol.l, page 70-2: •• Robert Gray of Salem bought for 110 b,of Henry Bartholomew, house and labd, 1 1/2 acres; bnds. on North, In. E~dicott,
on South-Wm. Brown,Jn. Gedney, fence ,orchard and garden. ~ept.13,l655
Recorded 1659. (John :Marshj 'vValter Price, witnesses.

---

3:52 •• ~an.l,1668~. Robert Gray,seaman, vought of Thomas Oliver of Salem, ~an~
12 rds. of Thomas Oliver'· estate-North side house next streetj Joins
Endicott land to South and East, and street on West. Robert is to
put up a new Pale fence on his own account and repair for 9 yearsafter that, bear 1/2 the expense. Bridget Oliver makes her X.
6:116 •• May 10, 1679 •• Nivholas Holt, for love of son-in-law Robert Gray, now
resident in Andover, 5 acres of land which-or ou§~t to be by this
time laid out by More and recorded according to athan Parker's mms.·
butts on South on son Nicholas Holt's land, which he bought of TowneSE corner a marked white oakjSW a black oak;NW heap of rockSj~black
oak. This 5 acres of land is laid out for me for street division.
Robert Gray was to pay 1 she minister's tax for a year.
necorded April 4,1684.
~eorge AbbottjSr.;
Richard Barker;Wm.Chandler,Sr.
14:73 •.

Feb.~, •. 1689 ••

Henry Holt,Sr., of Andover , farmer, for 8b from Robert
Gray,Sr., mariner, sells 3 parcels of meadow in Andover; Ist:-between
Col. Bf'adstreet's u er Fall's Meadow and Lieut. OsSood's-Gibbet Plain
1:-- A ?l meadow-3 sides a s\'iamp. seem a be on bas. on rocks and hills
/~ rJ{)
and upland ; 2nd parcel : W of 1st has a small brook through it at S
lj~o ~':\ end; 3rd parcel: Waf' 2nd., bds. on it and upland and a "little runne
.~~ of water out of SW corner".
~ aecorded 1701.
Dudley Bradstreet,Jr. and ~argaret Bradstreet,witness.
1699 ••• Dudley Bradstreet also sells to Robert Gray,with Anna's consent.
---(Thomas Barnard;Abig.Fau1krier)
for 90b meadow,---~ parcels-and all sp~Rge belonging therewith, --Falls Meadow- bds.on upland except N end which is on a great swamp90 acres of upland-part of Robert Barnard's Great Division-4 parcels1st of 30 acres near place where Nicholas Hcf:t't s workhouse used to
stand and E by a meadow that./·.
..,', .. c' J"ohn Farnum bought of
Nicholas Holt,white oak on SE corner-line 80 rds. to Whit1~oak to NW;
S 58 rds. to Vfuite oak; S 88 rds. to White oak;49 rds W t~st.
2nd parce~- 15 acres S and Wand E of the land Robert G;ay now dwells
on-begins E of Gray's land at a Walnut and Red Oak-black oak flourished on corner-19 acres} 3rd lot- N side Falls Meadow; 4th lot- 22 acreE
W and N of his 10 acres said Gray bought of the Town of Andover.
( All ready for boys.)
Recorded 1700.
i

>

'.

---

28:97 •• Nov.12,1711 ••• Robert Gray,mariner, for good will and affection of Iovine
son,Robert, husbandman, gives parcels of plain lands and meadow-27 a.
where he now dwells-oaks and stones on bds.,;1/3 part of Falls Meadow '
woods-bds. on part to come to his brother ftenry Gray-l/3 of the Sponge
belongs to it- also swamp on "CHIBBET~Gib~eyPlain -Falls Woods-bds.
on Rocky Hill-Swamp between lienry Gray an
n. Carleton's meadow.
Nov.12, 17~l.
Andrew Peters; John Vfulte, witness.
r Gruesome region1) (Was our John White on Reading line then?)
Nov. 11, 1711.. Robert Gray, :nariner, leaves son .L'~ Henry, 25 acrels
bds. on rmcis and trees- also a part W on old Way,fo£merly road to
Salem- 10 acres Of swrunp and upland; brook and great rock near old
highway-meadow on way that now goes to ~alem-bds. o~ Rocky Hill;other
pieces other side of Osgood~Hill(probably Aslebe1s');bds.on Rocky Hill
1/3 part Fall~ Woods Meadow; 2 parcels-l/3 of sponge-meadow between
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26:42 (cont.) •• tlenry Gray and brothers-Edward and Robert Gray; divided between
3 sons-swamp near In. Oarieton's meadow-4 acres- all the stock-oxen,horsel
cows, swine,sheep,husbandry tools and tackle;personal estate.
Andrew Peters and John ~~ite,witness.
This is evidently the homestead of old Robert and Henry was heir.
rtecorded 1712.

--30:76 •• July 16,
,~

-"

1715 •• Robert Gray, mariner, for love and good will to son BravIter, cooper, for 20 sh~, to be paid to daughter l\atherine Gray of AndoveJ
on demand, 9 1/2 acres
and as much as covers to 5 she reckoning 5. to
an acre--land laid out from Common Land of Andover-~ E end of Braviter's
house-bds. on rocks and stakes and trees,etc.; another piece of land
from Co~~ons, in consideration of the meaness of the 1st lot-S end of
Ralph Farnum's land.
( John and iliehitabel Holt, witness.)

34: 182 •• Mar. 20~.17.18.. Robert GrEW ,mariner, to son Edward, COlTIIllon land, 3 acres
o~cr Ivlslron;s end of Edward Gray's land-record on Proprietors' Book.
Richard Newcombe; Stephen Sewell,Jr.)
44:11(1724.recorded) made Feb.6 1718 •. Robert Gray,Sr.,
3 1/2 acres laid out W0 Boston Hill-joins Henry
Common Rights in Andover; 1/2 acre and 8 rds. in
be laid out; clothes, "cane with silver head-at my
( George Abbott; Nicholas Holt.)

t

mariner, to son Hen~y~
Gray's land;1/3 of
such Division as will
Death."

---

49:204 •• Nov.12, 17IJ"Robert Gray, mariner, for love to Edward. my son, 30 acres
in Andover, where I, RObert Gray, now live- and swamp near brother henry~
near Salem Road;bds. on Rocky HilljlO acres more swamp in lower Falls
meadOW, etc., near brother Robert's. Recorded 1727.
Oliver Holt,Jrj henry Gray,Jr.

---

84:56 •• Jan.4, 1722 •• Braviter Gray, cooper, and wife Dorothy, of Andover, for sum
not named, sell to brother Thomas Abbott, husbandman, all rights in estate of 1bomas Abbott, our father, dec.
Dorothey makes her X. ( Think this was No.~arish, Thomas Abbott).
John OsgoodjBen B~own , witness.

---

91:.76 •• se t.j2s,1738 •• Braviter Gray, residence Billerica, Middlesex Co.,cord.~\~I wa ner, son of Braviter Gray late of Andover,dec., for 85 bbs. sells to
~~~~ ~~~father-in-law,~en Holt, all rights to father Braviter Gray's estate~ Q~~~buildings,lands and fences-l/3 part of land of above father Gray also to
x: I) Ben Holt. rtecorded 174'7.
John Osgood; John Parker,witness.

1

-.

page 77 •• Timothy Gray of Andover, cordwainer, for 100~ from father-in-law
Ben Holt, rignts in father Braviter Gray's estate which fell to me out
of my mother's 3rd in 1740. Nov. 2, 1740. (Phil ~andler;Aaron Gray)
1745...

Dorothy Gray of Andover,sp~nster, daughter of Braviter Gray- lOOb60b in cash;40 b in house stuff from father-in~la~ Ben Holt for rights
in buildings-land, farm, etc. (nenry Holt,Jri ;~arachius Abbott.)

56:207 •• 1729 ••• Edward(3)Gray of Andover, husbandman, for affection for
oldest son, Edward, husbandman, -- 3 parcels of land; Ist:-E of my house
40 acres; a 2nd meadow S side ro~d from Andover yo Salem,cal1ed Flaggy
Piece{road went straight througr! Middreton)joins my brother Henry's meadow;3rd- s''[Jamp in FaLs Woods meadow.
58:234 .•• Edward(3)Gray,husbandman,eEchanges with brother ttenry(3) -takes 3 a.~
for 3 acres of father Robert's land near Carleton's Path. 1730. Henry's
3 acres was E end of ~dward's field.

~

..

"--~~

./
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89:12 •• 1745 ••• Edward(1 ) ~ray gave smn Thomasl4), 3 lots N side road leading
from Aslabe's far.m to Andover Nil house-16 acres- bds. on Tim Holt'sreserves 2 acres from Plain lands for life.( I think Caleb Abbott's
place was probably near it). The 2nd:lot on way from my house to sd.
Road,(Edward seems to live on a cross-way.) - 1/2 acre/;the 3rd. a
meadow- 2 bits in Falls Meadowy{ This grant to Thomas appears to be
the Cornelius Gray site)of the 1853 ~apJ- lot of 1/2 acee with SE cor.
on Road W across up the Hill to S-S by Road- NE on Road on left and
said Way on right till it comes to SS-where road and way come togethero
(This indicates ~en Gray's place-just N of Cornelius- fast enough,in
the crotch of the roads. The 3rd., is a meadow in Falls Woods; 4th:
is upland, also land he bought of Abraham Foster,between Aslebe's farm
and ~arleton Path,where he cuts hay from Falls Maadow;5th, 3 acres S
of my Great Pasture which joins Roa~ 1st named-joins Tim Ballard's
lot .1745. (Once a Gray Lot.- Tim B's.)
Tim and Tom Holt witness.
116: 1 •• ~.. Thomas {4) Gray ,housewright, for :,r;::,,~~ ~ 100 from Baniel LovejOY,husbandman, sells 3 lots SE part of Town; 1st: upland part of
Falls Meadow once Timothy Abbott's;bds. another 3 acres past~re on S
side father Edward Gray's Great Pasture-joins road- 3-he bought of
Sam .Martin(old Russell land) E side Great Meadow, 7 acres- on Tim holt
and Tim Gray. 1764. (Philemon and John Chandler.)
124~24 •• 1748 •••

Edward(4) Gray,husbandman, for ~06 from Jonathan Abbott,yeoman, sells swamp-Falls Meadow- 8 acres- N side nenry Gray's swamp.
(Edward ~ay;Tim Holt. )

--118:119 •• Thomas

Holt,Jr.,husbandman, recovers jUdgment against Edward Gray of
Andover, for ~ 133 to sell; Edward's land •• T~ Holt,Philemon Chandler
and Nehemiah Abbott
appraise 46 acres- bds. - a Black Oak on Tim
Fullgr's land, Tom Gray and a Road- joins Col. James Frye's place-joins
Edward Gray's place- buildings appraised 147 ~ - to Thomas Holt.1766.
(Stephen and Jacob Holt, witness.)

-

123tllO ••• 1757. ~dward (4) Gay,
yeoman, for 258 ~
from Tim Fuller of
,...
Midc:leton,gentleman, part
of homestead lot-bds. on James Frye, Thos.Gray
Road and Fuller-Henry Gray,dec., 93 acres,includes in bds. a piece of
In. Fiske's land to be re2erved. Sara signs. (Sam Jenkins;Abiel Holt.)
l28:17 •• J u ne 1770 •• Daniel Llvejoy buys of ~dward (4) Gray for 146 ~- 3 lots
49 acres homestead 10£ on James F~ye- Road called Carleton Path, (rest
bot assembled) Sand W on Tim Fulfer's; 2nd- lot in Falls Woods'meadow
bds. on land of Ebenezer Cal~nd ~ichard Vfhittredge,Capt. Archelaus
Fuller and Van Lgvejoy • Sara signs. (John and Beulah Gray witness.)
1755 •••• Alice, widow of tlenry Gray sold to Dan Farrington,Jr., for h 14, 4
acres of Falls Woods' meadow.(John and Henry Ingalls witness.)

>

73:148 •• June 28,1737 ••• Abiell4)Gray of 'l'olJand,liartford Colony,Conn., a join.
for t 62 paid by brother Robei't of Andover, tailor, all rights in Robe~
Gray's estate-3rd of mother i:Iiriam Nutting1s. Ack. in liharlestown.
Jonathan GraYf David Wilkins, witness.

)---

61:97 •• 1732 ••. tlenry Gray to Nicholas holt for h 12 2 acres of land joining
NIcholas holt and Henry Gray. (Tim HOlt; Ebenezer Abbott)

-.......
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Essex Deeds.:
r·'£2:70 •• l739 •• Henry Gray,yeoman, for I:. 70 of Joseph Frye,Jr., cooper, piece of
/'
~al1s Meadow, part in Andover and J2.art in Middleton- 5 acres- joins EQ.'-ward Gray. (Henry and Aaron Gray witness. )
88:273 •. 1750 ••• Henry Gray, for I:. 14 sells to He~ekiah Ballard, Preston P+ains
lot, 4 1/2 ~cres-joins Thomas Holt's. (Uanie1 Wilkinsl Ben Bailey witness
1748.. Henry (4) Gray to ~. ".: -.,.; tienry (5) Holt, Jr., for b 100 , ahd
---5 acres of Falls Woods. \ nen HoltjDanie1 Foster witness.)

J3en Holt, J:!'

"'1'--

73:116. 1736.. Jonathan Gray of Andover,tailor, for ~-50, of brother Robert
Gray, rights in Robert Gray's-and mother Miriam's 3rd. (Think he went to
Conn. also.)
76:96 •• 1737 •• Ben Fitch of J:)edford, wife l',:iriam, for ~ 63, from Robert(4) Gra~
tailor, rights in R.Gray's estate and mother Mitiam s 3rd.
(Jonathan Gray;Nathan Frye).

---

-'--

57: 177 •. 1730 •. Ephraim Lacy and Ann Lacy for ~ 50, sell 6 acres in Boxfora.-,;o Thomas(4) Gray of Andover, - joins SE end of Russe Meadow near J
land formerly Ezekiel Laddls, dec.
Eph and Ann make their X. (Ebenezer stevens; Ghristopher Carleton).
69:217 •• 1735 ••• Sam Parker of Littleton ~nd wife Esther, for I:. 240 from Thos.
Gray of Andover, carpenter, sell.. 14 acres in Andover, once Jacob
hlarston's.(Sam Corey;Israel Adams).
Eph Lacey of Andover .ond w. Ann, to Thomas Gray,joins!'-Boxford land W
side- 6 acres he bought before.1730~
(Sam BarkerjEph Foster.)
76:139 •• 1739 •• Robert Gray,tailor, for 640 b from Deacon Cornelius Thayer of
Boston, leather dresser, 50 acres on road to Ben Holt's from tlenby
Holt's- Oliver Holt on bds.-joins Henry Gray-Capt. Osgood's fa~- usual
road to Salem named- dwelling house and corn mill and priviligesformerly estate of my father. ('Nhere was it located?).- l~IVl>~W~[~L(XcJ())fJ
( Dudley
Bradstreet; Ja...lles Peabody). Lydia makes her X. VINE ~ I r
R.,()
.
.
75:101 •. 1736 ••• Robert Gray,tailor, to John Frye,Jr., for 63 ~, Falls Meadow
S'.'Jamp in outskirts of 1iIiddleton, 5 1/4 acres/(Nich Holt j Margery Gray)
82:259 •• 1742 •• Robert Gray,tailor, for b 25 from Thos.tlolt,Jr., sells land
near Pine Hole, 1 acre-near Salem Road. ( NOW, Salem Road was surely
Salem street; Pine Hole "vas on l'rospect Hill. This was surely Geo.
tlarnden's site as the grisi mill went with it and that is the Mill
on Pond behind ueo.HArnden's house.)
85:101.1743: •• Robert Gray,tailor, for 120 ~ selLs to Thomas Holt,Jr., 11
acres on Salem Road- a pasture-( all within 3-4 years of h~_ coming
into possession of the estate. Only Bavid (3) did not sell to him at
all.) Richard Downing; Sam Sebley;'llim Faulkner;#enphrey Holt.)
/',90: 66 •• Lydia Thayer of Boston, exec. of the (-state of Cornelius Thayer, for
1747.
640 h from Nicholas Holt,Jr.,tailor, 50 acres ,the estate of Robert
Gray, dec. ( Thayer never paid taxes on it here.
Stephen Holt;Mehitabel Lowell)

-
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The GRAY FAMILY
Essex Deeds ( vont.)
17470.
r--,

Robert Gray sells for 360 I:, to Jonathan Wilkins of Middleton,
Falls Woc,ds Meadow. (Richabd lJowningi David Farrington).

~

142:79 •• 1783.. Robert(4)Gray,yeoman, for 300 b from Ben Goldsmith- homestead,
~~
orchard lands and barn-bds. on Sam Coggswell,Jacob Holt,JRnathan Abbott.
~~1 . Abigail, his wife, signs. (Wm.TaYiSusana Tay.)
(Place In the fields
O~~V~~~somewhere in Scotland side of the town-down opposite the Waldo place
v~·
across the street below In. Abbott's. -i'21o&ro.~fo'R\J~··7t7!ttoD.'BIwtt-7K.CIMfr;TC.

145:239 •• Robert Gray, Jr., student at Harvard, for 100 b from Wm. Tayof
1783. Woburn, sells 20 acres land N side rd. from Asa Abbott's to Jacob Holt's
that was once in fields across lots and gone now-rest of bds •. were on
Sam Phillips' land. it lor,ks as though it was near Asa Abbott's,on1y we
cannot now locate Jacob Holt who went to Albany Me.-nor did Moses Abbott
live where his foles do now-as that was a G'handler place then. Where did
Iiloses live in 1783? Asa was across the street so the road could be over
back of the house, and not the old road we go over now.
Stephen Foster; oam Thompson, of Reading, witnesses.
113:199 •• 1763 •• Sara Gray,daughter of Thomas, for 20 Is sells to Mary Bridges,
widow of' Ja.'TIes, land on Cochichewick Brook, 2 acres.
John Osgood; John Bragg, witness. C';as that the oarah who m. Stephen Ayer,
1769? Probably getLing ready to be marrted.)
124: 24 •• 1747 . . . ,I:!;dward (4) Gray,Jr., for 306 J.. from Jonathan Abbott, Palls Woods
S'.'iamp. ","life, -=>arah, signs.

.....

115:120 .. 1760.~ 1~omas(4) Gray and Wife, Lydia, (2nd w.) he is a housewright,
for 30' b sell to Aaron Gray, 4 acres near .l!:dward Gray.
(Thms. HoltiEbenezer Abbott.)

116:1 •• 1764 •• 1'homas Gray,Jr., for 100 bbs. sells to Dan Lovejoy, Fuller Meadow.
125:104:-:-"
fI
"
for 4 b sells 30 acres on road from Michael Carl·
ton's to Thos. Gray heirs. 1760.
Jos. Lombard; In. Higginson.
Lambert(?)
--~

i47:8~ •• 1787. Thomas(5)Gray and Wife, r:lary(Holt,)

for 134 b from Jos. Holt,J"r.J
blncksmith, sell bUildings and land where I dVlell-and once owned by 'Naltel
Holt, dec., 23 aC.ces- near Sam Phillips-David Holt- a lane. ( Now that
is certainly out by the reservoir and :.ewton Holt's place up by Browne11's. Thos. probably got it with his wife. Moses Abbott very likely
lived opposite- at the Dole place where old 'Simon Wardwell lives.)

151:72 •• 1789 •• ?lm. Holt for 43 Is to lJavid(5) Gray,cordwainer, river meadow,
110 acres. Wife betsy, signs.
1~omas (5) Gray to David(4) Gray, land near his house,14 acres
near
Mill Dam and way to Jonathan Cum:;dngs. 1789. Wife Mary, signs.
Alice and Asa Holt,witness.
~

144:172 •. 1~84..
Sam C~ill~ings of Topsfield, for 160 bbs. from Robert Gray,
Jr., student at Harvard, sells 11 acres-farm in Andover, house and barnSouth side road from Asa Abbott"'s to Barachius Abbott. ( This is surely
the road past the reservoir and by Bancroft's-somewhere near Jonas Holt.
Susanna TaYi Sam Thompson, witnesses.

The GRAY FAl.JfILY
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Essex Deeds,(cont.)
159:202 •. 1795 •• David Gray of Andover, cordwainer, guardian to Stephen Holt anc
(a.d~.
dec. father! s estate seLLs to V'im. 'Lucker of Wilmington, build£G~ ings on West side road from Dr. Baker's to Oaleb Abbott's, 22 acres.::::::.. \0~. ~ lJavid Gray on North. ( Asa Holt was man who owned Tucker place before he
~""e.,\\{l! died. Lydia signs. ( Elijah Stanley;Moses Abbott, witness.)
--~~J (This was Thos.(4) HO~~LS estate. He probably ~ave it to Asa, sOB-ef
~o~~~. Thomas(3)-(Nicholas(2). Asa's 2nd wife was Lydia Patten. )

--or-

~

--- ~~ q~

---

---

96:276 •• 1755 ••• Nicholas Holt,Jr., for 297 ~
sells to David Gray,weaver,
34 acres and buildings "m~T house and barn-my homestead belongings and
my landttall surrounded by Holts in description. Lois signs. (They moved
to Blue Hill.)
96:87 •• 1747 •• NNcholas Holt sold to Aaron Gray, tailor, for 70
dray's Mill. (Richard Downing;Barachius Abbott.)

~-

1 acre and

188:298 .• Trustees of the Ministerial Fund o.f South Parish, .for 382.95
1810.
to Thomas Gray,yeoman, lands in South .::arish near .t'eter Holt, Dan
Gray- Dan Cummings,Dr. Symonds Baker- they reserve all timber and Liberty to go and cut it within a year- al:_ rights to walls and fences
reserved.
Jeduthan and Amos Abbott,witness.

~

page 299 ••• Thomas Gray, .for 760 $ silver, (name probably Trustees ,above)
1810
homestead where he dwells W side of road from South Parish to Salemas described in a deed from Jos.Holt,Jr., Oct.6,1787-vol.147-p.86,exce.i/t the pasture he sold to David Gray-- also a lot just conveyed
by Trustees-to pay up a mortgageln
4 years.
l'1ehemiah Abbott;Moses Wood;Sam Currunings.

---

. -,-1'.«.,

~,

.~
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'fhe GRAY PAMILY
War
Record c+. ROBERT GRAY-- FRENCH WARS.
-:--:;.;..;;;.;;;;.....;;..;;....--.;;.;..;.=-...;;;.~~:.::::...~~

centinel;
/""'1·96:62 •• Muster Roll, Dec.18,1757;Gapt. W. Gerrish/res. 'y'orkjApril 28 -Oct.
4

27,- 26 weeks ,1 daYJ enlisted 1757.
91:69 •• Jan.2,1723 •• Capt.W.

Vennis

Company for scouting Eastward.

• June 1 to Nov. 29; 26 weeks; service-

Garrison at Castle Williamj quarters §Unners.
-- centineli
91:193 •• Capt. Eleazer Tj""!lgjlBillerica; June 14- July 1,-2 weeks,4 d, ended 1725
91:104 •• eapt. W. Dennis;quarter Gunner; Sept.16-22-1 week; ended 1723; at Castle Williamjreported deceased.
94:204 .. of Col. Richard Gridley's Rgt. age 35;b. in Ireland;residence Boston;
certificate Boston,Nray 8,1756; b. 1711; trainer of Artillery.
91:190 L/2 •• Capt. Josiah Willard,centinel, July 2-July 15, 2 wks. probably
Turkey Hill-Lunenburg or Townsend- ended 1725; wages of Gray should be
deducted as he was borne upon Capt. Sam'l Williard's role same time as ,
upon" this roll.
91:190 1/2 •. Robert Gray, with Capt. Josiah Willard;centinel ; July 18 to Oct.28;
13 wks. 2 days; probably Turkey Hill.~nded 1725.
~

95:283...•• Robert

Gray of Andover~Alarm List and Train Band,April 18,1757.
RevoJ.utionary War.

Breviter Gray of Billerica; 7th Middlesex Co. Rgt.,etc.,1777-1781.
Daniel Gray, 3rd Andover Co., enlisted June 9,1779; age 18; 5',7",60m.Light.
,

Moses Gray of Tewksbury; eapt. In. Trull's Co.;Minute Men; Col.Ebenezer
Hridges Rgt.; enlisted April 19,1775;Capt. J-n. l1arnden's;-camp at
Cambridge, etc.
Robert Gray of Andover; pvt. Capt. In. Abbott's Co; ltJ.aj • Gage's Rgt. enlisted
sept. 30,1777; age 17; 5',9".
Thomas Gray of ,Andover; pvt. Capt. Sam Johnson's Co.;Col. Johnson's Rgt;
enlisted Aug.14,1777.
Thomas Gray,Jr. of Andover; pvt. Capt. Nathaniel Lovejoy's CO.;Minute Man;
April 19, 1775; Col. Sam Johnson's Rgt.
~

WiLliam Gray of Andover; lieturn of Men, etc.,Gapt. Benj. Tupper's Co., for
Tm'ln of Marblehead; enlisted Nov.7,1777.

-
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The GRAY FAMILY
Essex Ct. Probate
Robert (2) Gray(b. about l680;d. Mar.2,17l5;widow .Miriam(Love-,
joy) m. 2nd.,Richard Nutting. Adm. Ipswich,Jan.23,17l8. granted to Rich.:
Nutting and W. Miriam, relict of sd. Gray. !nventory- Clothes,Books,
Furniture,Husbandry Tools,Gun,Cattle, N~re and Colt;tiand and Buildings,
Meadow and Wood .Lot- ~250 •••• .1)ebts I., 17. Acount of estate,3l2:436.
Real E~tate valuea at h 250jpersonal, 87 ~r.

A2:352- 358....
,.c>o,

I

---

324:491-495..
Henry (2) Gray of Andover; b. Jan.17, 1672; d.July 1, 1741.
1741.
To eldest son, henry (3), whole estate,land and meadow,divided and un---divided- in Andover; all stock and buildings,brute creatures; ta~le;
clothesjbarrels ahd casksj Booksj Best Gunj stilliards. he is to
pay debts and funeral expenses •• To son, Sam, 20 she ;Henry to pay
in 12 months, and added to it a right of land in Suncook,already conveyed and valued; :b 100 and h 15;15 she given him in cost- andflthe
carpenters I trade which I have helped him to.m
Son Aaron to have _ 25 in I years and the other gun; he was to
have b l40,cash ••• The youngest son, William, lately dec., left a
widow-Ifif she have a child-begotten- as may be rationally thoughtfl,
sd. child is to have :b 20 when he is 21 and not before. If she has
nO child or it should die before 21, son Sam is to have I., 11 and
Aaron b 8 in 12 m. after child's death.tllf HE is not born they are to
have the same 12 m. after my own decease."
To eldest daughter, Elizabeth, 20 she in 12 months, ad(~ ed to the
money,clothes and house-stuff befire given her and since marriage"and her share in my books and house-stuff after my death.
uaughter,Jem~ma, to have 20 she added to her portion;daugbDer Mary
to have 20 she added to her dower, also the same to Rebecca and
i~nna.
To the youngest daughter,Sarah, h 71 paid 12 months after
she comes of age and if she dies withmut issue her share is tm go
to the other sisters,-minus the charges of Henry and his expense.
All books to the 6 daughters; housestuff a:rlong them as soon as
convenient after his death. hanna is to have pewter plates- the
largest- and her share of books only, is to go now.
May 20, 1740.
325:222 •• Inventory...
1 lot South side way leading from Thomas Holt to Moses
Sept.14,1751. Hmlt, and buildings- value. b 850 ••• Land SW of way from Robert
Gray to vapt. Osgoodls farm, value b300 •• Land South of Boston hill
];,360 •• Some on NE side of Carleton Path, b 49 •• Land in Falls'Woods,
S side Oarleton Path, :b 60 •• Meadow in Falls' Woods, b 45 ••. Flaggy
Meadow in Falls' Woods-meadow near Capt. Osgood's farm, b l5 •• Purse
and clothes,b 53 .• Cattle, Hay, etc. Total b 1670 odd.
(Ebenezer Abbott; Timothy Holt; Nicholas Holt. )
336:441 •• 1759
Edward (2) Gray, b.~ept.12,1679; d. Sept.15,1759;2nd Wife,
.I:1anna Barker ••• To Hanna, my wife, an anr.uity to be paid by executor,
beside the house goods useful for a woman , ~t her disposal. She is to
have 8 bu. lndian Corn, 4 bu. Rye, 1 bu.of Malt, 6 bbls. of Cider;
100 lbs. Pork, 50 Lbs.Beef, 30 lbs. Butter,42 Lbs. Cheese, I 1/2 bu.
TUrnips. Hanna loved butter and probably used a good deal in cooking,
perhaps a fine pastry cook •.• Also 1/2 by.Potatoes, 5 bu.Apples, alI
Milk she can EAT, her doctor and nurse to be paidishe to have all
necessaries; 1!Jst Room,Cellar,Chamber, Fire-wood, one fire, while a
widow; is to be carried to meeting or elsewhere as she chooses.
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The GRAY FAMILY

Will of Edward (2) continued:.
To oldest son, Edward, land and buildings except 4
acres at S end of homestead· all brutes, tools, debts due, clothes-except
r;:
Brown Great Coat, Armour an~ Guns. He is to pay for the funeral and provide
i1anna 1 s comforts and pay legacies. Hanna has power :bo seLL part of the
~/
estate i'f her step-son Edw&.!'d, above dies not treat her well;' the proceeds
to make up for the neglect.
To son,Thomas .• 4 acres on S end reserved above and the Brown Great
Coat adcted to what he had had.
To eldest daughter,HanEa Colby, b l3,6sh.8 d. added •• N~rgery Wardwell
the same •. Priscilla Uarleton,Abigail,iardwell, Lydia Stevens, Elizabeth
Kimball and Sara Stevens, a similar amount. Edward is sole executor.
lI'eb .. 22, 1759.
(Aaron Gray;JJavid Gray;Thomas Abbott. l(They thought he was infl:rm of understanding and incapable of making a
will or transacting business. They-the heirs-princip*lJ~
daughtersdid not want the estate to.go to Edward. Accordingly they desired the
the executor to present said will and keep it at court until all were
ready to appear and look it up.
It was put off until Nov. 1'(09
'1'he Court decided in favor of .b:dward. On Nov. 13, 1759, the heirs sign
acknowledgement of receipt of their legacies.
priscilla,Abigail,Lydia,Elizabeth and SaraP, make there X.Looks like an
X of Haru1a, also.
I'>'1ventory,page 462 •• homestead and 40 acres, b 266; Falls Woods Meadow,
6 acres, 10 acres Wood, lots etc., over b 400.
338:498. 1760
Hanna Gray, widow of Edward(2) above, d. 1762, age 81. She is
recorded as tt spinster lf • Inventory- Clothes, .oed('ing and Ii use-stuff,
. ~.
money, etc., to her 2 daughters ,Eliza>eth ~~~... , - Kimball ,Rnd Sarah
stevens. She makes her X. ( Tim Holt;Aaron Gray;Barachius Abbott.)

.... --

314:453 •• 1724 •• 1\1ehemiah Abbott appointed guardian for Miriam Gray,age 11, dau.
of Robert(2) and wife Miriam Lovejoy Gray. Hobert d. intestate.
314:203 ..• A¥r.22" l7.?5 •. Inventory of Braviter Gray, cooper;relict
mos of townsfolk owe him money, apparently.

Dorothy;.~,:·.:.

<i09:154..
Tabitha Gray, widow of JJaniel Gray, yeoman, pensioner of U.S...!.-(he
d. July 18,1833--) ask~for pemsion due and is so racorded,1834.
343:357 •• l~

David Gray,b. Oct.24,17l7; d. Jan.7, 1767. Adm. Robert(3)-his bro:

7768 a division seems to be made. Rebecca to have 4 1/2 acres to sell

to pay expenses- sold to ,Sam tenkins, Sam Holt,2nd.j , Ben Holt bought
the Cider Mill; Sam Cur:mlings and Nath Holt also take- lots.
(3 )

332:386 •• 1754 •. Henry Gray, husbandman j b. 1706; d. 1754; m. Alice Peabody.
Wife Al:lce to have 1/3 of house ;use of all property except Falls
Woods Headow and Flaggy Meadow and one near Jonathan Abbott t s lan4,
which are to be sold ••• Son i1enry to have land and buildings; books and
2/3 creatures; all clothes; 1 GOCD BED 'NELL FILIED FOR LODGING IN COLD
WEATHER; 2/3 of Cider bbls •.• He is to pay dau.Lydia I:. 63 at 2l,or on
her marriage; 1 cow and the rest of goods; she to live in the house in
a convenient room for single state.
If Henry dies without issue before 21, brother Aaron is to have I:.56
a'd brother Sam and sisters,Elizabeth Abbott,Jemima Holt,Mary Foster and
Harms. Foster, hebecca Holt and Sara Gray to have I:. 13 each; the rest to go
to Lydia. The wife is to have 1/2 while a widow.
( Sam Holt, Jrj Thos. Abbott, witness.)

r":;:""~.-~~~""";..."'!'II'~'I\',~{,,....
, ¥~,so....
' ----~---."~,. •.,,.

",.
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The GRAY FAMILY
Will of Henry (3) Grsy, (cont.)
field, 23 acres; pasture
29 acres; Falls mead, 5
road piece, 2 1/2 acres.

\~---

•• The homestead was 35 acres; SCUG River
and swamp, pine swamp, 16 acres; new pasture,
acres; ....'-..:,"': Flaggy Meadow- 4 acres; CrossTotal value, b 810.

338~·54 •• Alice ( Peabody) Uray, exec. of the will of henry (3) Gray,(above).
1761:. Tim Ballard bought Flaggy Mead; Uaniel Farrington bt. Gross-road piece;
Ebenezer Farnum the Falls lilead; the Personal Estate was :b 68.

---

364:387 •• Thomas(3) Gray, b. 1709; d. 1796; 2nd wife, Ly4ia ( Graves) Gray.
1792.
Thomas Gray ,yeoman, to Lydia - house g00ds for life;provisions while
a widow, corn etc.; garden at West end of house where her quarters were
To son Thomas, :t:. 7 and a gun; to Sara, wife of Stephen Ayer, 6 sh.;
to Phebe,6sh.;~~nna, 6 sh., and housegoods after mother's death.
Son, Uaniel's share was real estate in Andover with mother, and
personals. Probate 1796. ( Peter Osgood; Patty stevens; Beri Stevens, Jr.
Homestead, house and barn, 8 acres tillage and mowing, 6 acres
pasture by dam- 3 lower pasture; value--b 51~ ••• Stock, bl19. ( It may
be $ as I forgot to change marks) J~os and Phebe Damon and John and
Hanna LASEY give receipts for house-stuff, 1796. ( Ben Farnum;peter
Towne; Iauhael ear leton, apppaisers.
-------------------~---------------------------------- ----------------

Below is copy of a letter, self explanatory, written by Miss
Alice Gray to Charlotte Helen Abbott:Andover,Mass.
June 18,1910.
Dear Miss Abbott,
Will you please look up a date on the records that I want
to know? Of course, you know the sad story of my great -grandfather's death
and the sentence imposed on his nam.e by Parson Phillips," His name to be
buryd in oblivion.tI.
I always felt it unjust, for from what I have learned,
he was a good man, and as worthy to be remembered as Parson Phillips, and
now, after these many years I am going to have his name and date of death
put on one of the old stones, with his wife1s name, if there is room •.••
I think the name was David- the year is 1767 ••. It
Sincerely,
Salem st. R.F.D
Alice Gray.
)Zray ,
Note-- Poor David (3
b. Oct. 24,1717; ~ied, a SUicide, Jan.7, 1767. His
wife was rtebecca Holt, daughter of uam Holt and wife,Jemima Gray.They
were married June 3,1756. According to C.H.A.'s notes, he Was buried
at the cross-roads. (:M • .La.M. )
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Ab~ott, Chloe •••••••••••••••••• 10

·:"t";7:i;,"c-r;.7i~
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F

I

Falls 'oods ••• • •••••••••••••••••••• 6
,Dorothy ••••••• 3 •••••••• 7 i Felch. Ben •••••••••••.•••••••••••• 6
II
t
Emily •••••••••• 12 •••••• 15 Flanders, tyman •••.•••••••••••••••• 13
John ••••••••••••••••••• 2 ,Fletcher~ Oliver •••••••••.••••••• lOA
"tt •, Martha
Lovejoy ••••••••• 12 I Foster J .1Javid ••• ' ••••••••••••••••• 4
J -Paul
• • • . . • • • • • . • • . . . •• ·3!
Isaac. • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9
"tt ,Sarah • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4 I "" Moses.
• • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •• .,
tf
, Solomon • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 5!
" : Mr. • • • • • • •• • .••••••••• 13
Sophronia •••••••••••••• 12 ! Freeman, James
• • • . . • • • • • • • • •• • •• 15
" ,• T1:i'omas
•••.••••••.••••••
2
!
French,
Mr.
•••
••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9
"
Adams. Alfred .•••••••••••.•••• 14
It
,Samuel ••••••••••••••••••• lOA
Allen, Tabitha ••• 8 ••• 11 •• 12 •• 25
G
Atwood, Samuel S ••••••••••••• 14!
l
Ayer, Stephen •••••••••••••••• 8 .i
••••.•
• ••••• 5 •••••• 8
! Graves. Lydia
Gunnison. Samuel
•••..••.••••.•.•• 11
B
Gutterson, Adeline •••..•••••••••• 10A
."
A_OS
,.,N.U
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lOA
Bailey, Maria ••••••.••••••••• 12
Baker, Symonds, Dr ••..••••••• 7
H
Barker.~Hannah
••••••••• 2 ••••• 5
Barns, Sarah ••••••••••••••••• 10A
Batchelaer, John •••••••••••••• 9
Haggett, Thos. • •• ~ ••.••••••••••••• 7
Best. Elinor ••••.• 7 ••.. 10 •••• 10A Hall, Bethia •••.•••••••• 7 ••.....• 10
Bickford. Frank ••.••••••••••.• 11 Herrick, Israel , Dr. • •••••••••• lOA
Holt, Benj amin •••.•••••••••••••••• 3
Blanchard.Elizabeth(Richardson) 7
ft
•
BeUlah
. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 8
"
It
"lO-A
, Rebecca(Frost) •••••• 9
Hannah
•••••••••••••
1 •••• " 2
,
" , Henry,Jr.
(-p. Blunt, Mary
•••••••• 1. • • • • • •• 3
4
"II
Bodwell. Betsy •.•..•.••••••••• 12
••...•••••••••• '. 9
• Jerre
Brown, \Ytn. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9
• • • • • • • • • • . • • • •• 3
" • Lydia •• • .•......
Burham, Ruth ••••••••.•••••••• 10
. • • •• 11
•
Mary
•••
" , Rebecca •.•.•.••.• 6 8.
••••
9 ••• 10
" • Samuel ••• ••••.•••••••••••••
II
C
;3
Home Sites ••••••••••••• 7 •••••••• 13A
Carleton, Daniel • • • . • . • • • • • •• 5
Hutchinson, Elizabeth ••••••• 5 ••••• 8
Chandler. Abiiail •••• 11 •••••• 14
ft
(Tay) .•• 9 ••••• 12
J
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.
Dalton. Dr.
7
.
Danforth, Ann .
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Dolan, Mary Ann • ••.•••••••••• 13
• ••.•••••. 15
Doyle, George H.
E
,,_

•

James, EW..J1la C. • • • . . • • • • • ••••.•• 16
Jenkins, Joel,Jr.
• ••.••••••••••• 11
"
, Rebecca
•••••• 9 ••. 12 •••• 13
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•

•......••.•...• 10

Clark. Mary
•••. • ••. ••• •. ••• 9
Colby, Daniel •••••••.•••••• 5
Cummings, Sarah ••••••• 9 ••••• 12

P.uttnam
Eaton,
II
• William
Emery, Mr.-

F

....... .. ·• ........
••.•.•.••• 14
..12
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